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BONI AND DE RODAYS WILL HARRIS FPERAL WfflMMjgjgjM
FIGHT THEIR DIEL TO-DA- Y.

PLANS COMPLETED. l ..
oth Declare That It Will

Weapons at Twenty-Fiv- e Paces.

SPECIAL BT CABLE.
Paris. March 15 The duel between Count

Bonl de Castollanp and M. do Rodajs Is
not lo be a farce."

The Figaro's editor is resolved to kill.
Count Bonl Is equally determined upon

blood-lettin- g.

The latest news to be got of the affair
is that the duel will be fought early to-
morrow morning.

The ground has been selected by the sec-
onds, but it Is kept a profound secret.

It la resolved that there shall be no
with the police to prevent a meet-

ing, as In the case of the Dcroulede-Buff- ct

fiasco In Switzerland.
No one will be present save the principals,

Eeconds nnd two doctors.
The choice of pistols by De Itodays is

significant.
He Is the best pistol shot In Paris.
Ho Is also an excellent swordsman, but 19

out of practice, nnd grown heavy with ago,
while Count Bonl practices with a rapier
with the best masters two hours dally.

e;ount lioni, on the other hand, is not a
crack shot.

Nevertheless the Count does not fear tho
ssuo.
Ho declares that the Insulto hn hni en

can only be wiped out with the blood
of the editor.

M. Pervlvier, ono of 31. de Rodnys's sec-
onds, who Is comanager of tho Figaro, in
an interview to-d- declared that the duel
would be absolutely private. He said:

"I will not tolerate tho presence of a
stranger. If otherwise. I will retire from
tne item.

"In my opinion It Is Improper to permit
persons attracted by unhealthy curiosity to
be present at a duel In which two men are
staking their "

Tho seconds of Count Bonl de Castellano
ire Count 31. Gaston Jollivet.

Tho seconds of 3t. de Bodays are 3IM.
Prestat and Perrlvicr.

The shots will be exchanged at twenty-fiv- e
paces.

The meeting Of the seconds to-d- was
the result of a call upon Do Castellane lastevening which almost precipitated another
duel.

When they called, the Count declared
that he had so little expectation of a chal-
lenge by 31. de Bodays that he really had
lot given a thought to the question of
laming seconds and had not named any.

May Meet In Suburbs.
This Insulting remark and attempt to re

DARING WORK QF
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Held Up and Robbed George Bar-
ber, a Reporter, Almost Under

the Eves of Policemen.

On Fourteenth street, between O'Fallon
and Cass avenue, last night, two daring
highwaymen robbed George Barber, a
reporter, of a cold watch, a Baglan
overcoat, and a small amount of change.
Charles Shanks, alias "Butch," of No. I1T4
Madison street was arrested soon after-
wards by Acting Sergeant McGuire and Of-
ficers Pat Burko and Bloecher of tho
Fourth District, and Identified by Barter

' is who hadrobbed "him. T
Barber left a Cats avenue car at Four-

teenth street and started south on Four-
teenth street. Two men were approaching
from O'Fallon street, and as they came
near they separated to let Barber pass be-

tween them. The block between O'Fallon
street and Cass avenue Is a double block,
very long and poorly lighted. Acting Ser-
geant McGuire and Officer Bloecher were
standing on O'Fallon street by the Plus
Hospital, too far away to witness what was
taking place.

Just as Barber got between tho two men
they drew revolvers from their overcoat
pockets and ordered him to throw up his
hands. He hesitated a second and ran out
Into the street Tho highwaymen flanked
him at either side, and, saying, "This Is no
monkey business," ordered him back to the
fcidcwalk. The reporter was unarmed, and
'hrew up his hands. Tho robbers ordered
fm to take off his overcoat, and while one

5t fhem still held a pistol to his body, the
"other mado a hasty search of his pockets.
They had seen the police on O'Fallon street.
and so were In a great hurry to get away.
They took a gold watch valued at $200 and
JLS5. The reporter had $20 In an inside
pocket, but this the robbers missed In their
haste.

The robbers then ran north on Fourteenth
street to an alley and turned west. Barber
hunted up tho officers and Informed them
of the robbery. Acting Sergeant McGuire
and Officer Bloecher ran north on Four-
teenth street, but could find no trace of tho
men. In company with the police. Barber
made a thorough search of the neighbor-
hood. In a clubroom at No. 1433 Fourteenth
Ureet Barber picked out Charles Shanks
from a crowd, and Identified him as tho
man viho had gone through his pockets. A
Tarrant will be applied for this morning.

3everal other men wero orersted during the
night, but could not be identified.

GERMAN POLICY OUTLINED.

Von Buelow Declares Against An-

nexation of Territory.
Berlin. March IS. The Imperial Chan-iello- r.

Count von Euelow, in a speech In
ho Belchstag y. admitted that differ-moe-s

of "opinion had arisen between the
?owers In regard to the Chinese affairs,
ut he hoped they would bo overcome.
Tho Chancellor began by saying that the

tegotlatlons on the Chinese questions were
Baking slow, but steady, progress.
The question of Indemnities, the Chan-lell-

continued, offered such difficulties
iat It has thus far prevented the drawing

of a programme acceptable to all tho
were. But China had unconditionally ad- -

ber obligations and had granted
omptnsatlon.
Experts had been called In to revise the

lethods of paying indemnities. They were
pponed to the control of the whole Chinese
Itato systom. and regarded the maritime
titles, on Increase In which was possible.

COFFEE DID IT.

Ind Poitnm Food Coffee RemoTed It.

"I finally found it was coffee that caused
ne, for the past four ears, to have such
rouble with my health, with fainting spei.s.
izzlness and constipation, that tho doctor
old me 1 was liable to die of heart fail-ir- e

any time. I was very thin, weak and
allow and a sick woman.
"Husband concluded that coffee was the

rouble. After hearing of Postum Food
Joffea he Induced me to try it. That was
ix months ago when I made the change,
nd tho result has been something wonder-u-l.

"I have not had to use an enema, nor
lad any trouble with my bowels since, nor
iavo I had one fainting, spell, and the

and dizziness have all disappeared.
During the intense neat or tne summer,
en people usually lose weight, I was
ininr-- i. now wcteh ten nounas more
nn t hnvn welched in ten years, and my

cople tell me I look younger than I did ten
ears ago.

ni Tvhnlo fnmllv use Postum and like
t better than Java or any other coffee. We
hall never use any other coffee as long as
e can get Postum.
"I know how to make good Postum, but
at Is easy if one will just boil it long

lough.
"A short time ago an old lady who Is a
eat corfeedrinkcr took dinner with us

id remarked about our coffee; said she
rver tasted better coffee: she did not know
was Postum.

"If vnn should DUblish this, please omit
H.y name. I will, however, answer any
.rUestlons cheerfully. Mrs. ." Full name
fold adiress given by the Postum Cereal

4 tmted

Be to the Death Pistols the

flect on SI. de Bodays angered the seconds
and It took some time to settle the con-
troversy, after which meeting was
arranged. Count Bonl meantime agreeing to
name his seconds.

The Count Is an earnest duelist, and most
people' will be surprised if blood Is not shed.

Castellane took no pains to hide himself,
and Bodays was at the Figaro offlco for a
time.

Police interference Is not thought of. The
meeting will be. it Is thought. In the suburbs
of Paris.

A new version, in some respects, of the
attack upon De Bodays is given by M.
Morel, editor of the Journal, who accom-
panied Count Bonl and his father to Do
Bodays's house.

Xcvr Veralon of Attnclc.
He says that when they reached Do

Bodays's house Marquis do Castelane, ad-
dressing the editor, said:

"You have again Insulted my son."
M. do Bodays denied this, and then tho

Marquis asked:
"Didn't you read the Figaro?"
M. de Bodays replied in the affirmative,

but paid there was no insult In the article.
Then Count Bonl de Castellane said:

"Why, you call mo a traitor, and yet say
no Insult is meant. Please retract."

M. do Bodays replied: "I cannot. Must. I
understand that you como to insult me?"

Count de Castellane said:
"It Is not an Insult; it is something

worse."
Then, according to M. Morel, the Count

proceeded to administer a sound thrashing
to M. de Bodays. who made no resistance.
On retiring M. Morel said:

"You can add to the Figaro's story an-
other one about tho thrashing of the edi-
tor." cou:t givks a ijixxer.

Tho Echo de Paris correspondent was
received by Comte Bonl de Castellane at
V o'clock this evening. He was then busy
superintending arrangements for a ban-
quet. Begarding the duel, he would only
say that ho had an "intuition" that it
would take place some time in the after-
noon. A heap of telegrams lay on the
mantelpiece. '

"I suppose they are messages of congrat-
ulation," said the reporter.

"Yes." replied the Comte; "though many
come from America, from the big dallies,
asking me to cable them 000 to 1.W0 words.
You may guess my reply.

"You see," he added, "I am giving a din-
ner and am not much worried over
what is going to happen

as tho best means of covering tho outlay.
AVhen the German troops will leave Pekln

has not been decided.
"We will depart from Pekin," he said, "as

Foon as we get sulllcient guarantees, hop-
ing never to return, and leaving the remain-
der of tho wbrk to our missionaries and our
merchants. Count von Waldersee's com-
mand will be retained only as long as the
situation demands and the Powers desire."

Beferrlng to the punishments inflicted on
the mandarins as a result of Boxer atroci-
ties, the Chancellor asserted that the Pow-
ers were not actuated by a thirst for blood,
but by a desire to make an example of the
guilty. To let them go free would have
amounted to a churter for similar misdeeds
in the future.

Herr Blchter quoted a telegram from an
Amprlpnn :n!ir. n ia nttnnt !..,
many would seize Che-Te- y if China ac-
cepted the Busslan-Mauchuria- n condit-
ion.

Von Buelow replied with a reflection on
the source of the dispatch, adding:

"We will not follow a policy of annexa-
tion."

Leading shipbuilders have petitioned tho i
German Chancellor not lo agree to tholll!nofi( tiMTA nrmnonlia mtll tlirt fdlpie..
Government has consented to make tl.tiWuSing Biver'naylgable,

END OF UNHAPPY CAREER.

Accomplished Mississippi Girl
Found Dead in Hotel Room.

nnruBuc speciau
Memphis, Tcnn., March 11 News reiched

hero to-d- from Canton, Miss., of the
demise- - of Miss Edna Orriek, a beautiful
and accomplished Mississippi girl, ending
a most unhappy career that resulted from
a broken wedding engagement, She was
found dead In the room of a Jackson hotel
with a partly empty vlul of laudanum by
her side.

Miss Orriek was 21 years old. vivacious
and brilliant, of a Mississippi family,

to Admiral Semmes of Confederate
fame, and held a high social position. Ayear ago she became engaged to W. Y.
Smith, agent for a steamship company nt
Savannah, Ga., but the night before tho
dato set for the wedding changed her mind.

After the "rehearsal" at tho church Miss
Orriek, who had been very happy, told her
sister that she did not love her betrothed
as he deserved, as sho should love her hus-
band, and wouid not marry him.

In spite of the entreaties of her friends
end family, she refuted and fled to Mon-
roe, la., the homo of relatives. Miss Or-
riek remained at Monroe until a few days
ago, when she decided to return to Clinton.
She Journeved by way of Jackson, stopping
there over night. She aroso In the morning
and sent a porter after some laudanum.
MIot Orriek received the drug, and left in-
struction to be called at a certain hon- -.

When the porter knocked at the door he
received no response. The room was en-
tered and the youns lady found lying de-a-

across the bed.

D1AZ IS NOT ILL

Reports Regarding the President's
Health Are Unfounded.

ItEPCBIJC SPECIATj.

Dallas, Tex., March 15. W. A. Tuley,
Southwestern pass-enge- r agent of the St.
Louis and San Francisco Hallway Company,
headquarters at Dallas, is just back from a.
visit to the City of Mexico, where he spent
about two weeks' time. Mr. Tuley this even-
ing said to The Republic correspondent:

"Just before I left the City of Mexico Isaw an old friend. Theodore IZggers, who
keeps the public eating housa at Cuernavaca,
where President Diaz la stopping for rest
and recreation. President Diaz taks his
meals at Mr. Eggers's house. Mr. loggers
said to me that there Is nothing serious thematter with the health of President Diaz-tha- t

ho Is simply taking an outing for re-
cuperation. The recent reports that have
been sent to the United States, representing
Diaz as being on the verge of physical and
mental collars;, I am satislicd are purely
sensational. I cannot understand the mo-tlv- o

thnt prompts them. Mr. Eggers told
me that President Diaz takes long walks in
tho vicinity of Cuernavaca. and the day he
left thcro Diaz was out on a hunting J.iunt."

MORE MONEY FOR WORKHOUSE.

Bill Introduced in House by Dele-
gate Gutke.

A bill was introduced In the House of
Delegates yesterday by Mr. Gutke to ap-
propriate an additional 51,030 for the Vork-hous- e.

Of this amount $175 is intended for
a horse and JS73 for mules. The two Chi
cago, Burlington and Qulncy Railroad Com-
pany right-of-wa- y bills and the bill for
the vacation and dedication of a part of Co-
lumbia Bottom road, all of which have
pasrod the Council, were passed.

The following bill's were also passed: To
permit Robert Stylss to construct and oper-
ate a dairy in city block 453). and to per-
mit Frank Mintert to conduct n dairy at
No. 4236 Ashland avenue. On motion of Mr.
'Albright adjournment was taken until .1

o'clock Tuesday afternoon, instead of until
7 o'clock, the usual time.

JUDGE BALDWIN APPOINTED.

Presidents Friend Goes to Nurem-bur- g,

Bavaria, as Consul.

Cantcn, O., March 13. Judge .George E.
Baldwin of Canton, a life-lon- g friend of the
President, has received word from Washlrg-to- n

that the President Intends to appoint
him Cocsul at Nuremburg, Bavaria, to suc-
ceed 'Doctor G..C E. Webber of Cleveland,
the ttDDOlntment to take effect June 1. Tim
ealary of the Consul la $3,500 a year. '

C;islcet Containing the Body Will
e Deposited in Capitol
Building This Morning.

HOUSE FILLED WITH FLOWERS.

Hundreds of Friends of Family
Viewed the Dead Yesterday

The President Arrives
Morning.

Indianarolls, Ind., March 13. Tho ar-

rangements at the Harrison home for tho
lying In stato and the funeral
services Sunday wero practically completed

The body was dressed late thl3
afternoon and was then moved to tho front
parlor, where it will Ho until taken to tho
Statehouse.

The body was dressed in the customary
black suit of Prince Albert cut which Gen-

eral Harrison always wore. A simple plain
black s used, and gold buttons adorn
the shirt front. Tho body reclines flat on
tho back. Tho left hand Is folded across
!ho breast, a plain gold band ring being
on the second linger. The face of General
Harrison Is composed and restful, although
vcrv white, his Illness having mado no per- -

j ccptible change in his appearance.
l lie liiamti iinut: iul' lasnci - ).--

high with tho floral offerings of friends and
admirers of tho dead statesman. Other
lloral designs wero arranged about the
room.

The bodv was viewed by the friends or
tho family. Mie. Harrison went into the
rcom alone and remained for hoiro time
there.
I'rc.iiilrnt Arrives Sunday Morning- -

The casket will be covered and ready to
bo taken to the Statehouse by 10 o'clock

morning. The hearse In which
It will be convejed and which will bo used
on tho day of tho funeral has been draped
in black and American flags. It will be
drawn by four black horses.

On being returned from the Statehouse
night tho casket will be plnced

In the tamo position It now occupies, whero
it Aill remain until tho time for the funeral
Sunday afternoon.

President McKlnley will arrive in this city
from Canton at G:l"i o'clock Sunday morn-
ing and will be entertained at the home of
Governor Durbln during his stay in the city.
It Is understood tho presidential party will

for Washington i:i Canton Sunday
evening.

jM of the relatives who are expected to
attend tho funeral aie now In the city ex-
cept Lieutenant Commander and Mrs. John
I". Parker. They are on their way from
California and nre expected to reach In-
dianapolis afternoon or evening.
Carter li. Unrris-un- , the second brother, ar-
rived fiom hli home at Murfreesboro, Tenn.,
this morning.

The number of floral tributes sent to tho
house to-d- was greatly Increased. Late
this afternoon many of the flowers were
taken to the parlors--, where the casket was
placed after the body had been prepared
tor nurlai. Utlier llnwers were t In the

I bedchamber, where they had been placed
near the body.

I.ixt of Ffillhcnrcrx Complete.
Admiral George Brown, on behalf of the

Loyal Legion, font a beautiful silk flag,
bcariag tho emblem of the Legion, and it
will be placed over the casket. It will not
be removed until junt as tho body is being
lowered into thf grave. Numerous other
offerings of respect were received y.

Adjutant General Smok of the Indiana
Department. G. A. 18.. recived tho follow
ing telegram from Commander-in-Chi- ef

("Bass'icur af St. Louis:
Please convev Inoure cnnrtnlpnrn nf Mm

Grand Army 'to Mrs. Harrison. Comrad
Armstiong is requested lo represent the
national rlilctrsnt the funeral."

The lit of active nnd honorary pallbear-
ers who will ofliciato at the funcial eere-monl- cs

of General Hirrlson was announced
Among tho honorary pallbear-

ers will b" the members of General Har-ilron- 's

Cabinet, who will attend.
Tho active pallbeaiers" are A. L. Mason,

James 'Wliiteomb Bilcy. Evans Woollen,
Harry J. Millisan, Clifford Arrlck. William
C. Eobbs. Harry S. Xew, Howard Cale,
John L. Griffiths. Newton Booth Tarklng-to- n.

Hilton IT. Brown and Samuel B"ld.
The hororary rallbeaiers aie General

Benjamin F. Tracv of New York. John
Wnn.-.mnk- W. H. II. Miller, John W.
Noble and Charles Foster, General Lew
Wallace, Judson Harmon and William A.
Woods of this city.

TWIN CITY ROAD INCORPORATED

Gapital of Minneapolis-St- . Paul
Koad Is 20,000,000.

Minneapolis, Jlinn., March 15. The Twin
City Rapid Transit Company has settled all
its differences with the State officials and
to-d- filed with the Secretary of Stato a
certified copy of Its articles of incorpora- -
4frtM In Ynn TareM1

The company has also paid a license fee
of J2,Sid. based on a valuation of 5G0O.0CO, as
Srlffihe'stafo Treasurer13 "' tlle co'uvany

The total capital stock is fixed at S".000.- -
and the incorporators are: ThomasIwry of Minneapo'K George J!II-- s of New

York. J. Kennedy Ted of New York, George
r. eoe oi lhwitoou, i. j.; jonn Kean, Jr.,
of I'nlon Township. New Jersey; Charles
F.iirchil! of Boston, and Henry II. Can-
non of New York.

GIRL BURNED TO DEATH.

Was Curling Her Hair When
Glothing Caught Fire.

nnrum-i- c prnciAU
Jefferson City, Mo.,March 15. Jessie Opel,

the daughter of Charles Opel of
this city, a prominent architect and builder.
died this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
effects of burns received this morning.

Sho was curling her hair and In some un-
accountable way her clothing caught fire
from the lamp. Her screams attracted tho
members of the family who were down-
stairs. By the time they reached her thebody nnd face of the unfortunate girl were
burned to a crisp. She lingered for threehours In great agony before death re-
lieved her.

Once before, when a small child, she was
nearly fatally burned.

BOERS ARE STILL HOPEFUL

'3Iissinnnrics Address the 3Iinne-sot- a

State Senate by Request.

Boer

troons nrp!-nt- : irnnM TnrVtioVi

months igerT'ctoryToulbi wUh
S

.

.Ainuanacrs.
Mr. Yiljpen that the tire of

had r.ot been quenched and that the burgh-
ers still hoped for a united South Africa
with a, constitution government mod-
eled on of United States.

TO BE PHILIPPINE JUDGE.

Orleans Lawyer and Journal-
ist Gets Appointment.

New Orleans, La.. March 15. C.
Qulntero, a well-kno- young of
this has been appointed a member of

Supreme Bench In the Philippines, at
a salary of $7,000. commisison arrived

y.

Mr. Qulntero was educated here, and
long been on the of the New
Picayune.

Instruction by correspondence brings thecollege the home. Home School
adv. in issue write InstructionDepartment, St.
ior courses of study and .
terms of tuition. -

Gfl M Tha Human Frame Works all Winter while Nature Rests
B 8 BW&S WMMMo$ I P Et Keods Sl'oc!al Support In the Spring.
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fl MRS. E. B. HACK, Northfield, Vt, says: 8 & tWlrJSfcc jfx&ffii 1
"I was completely prostrated, and could not d 1

even keep my eyes open or have any one ccme into 1 H
1 the room. I employed two doctors, who made me a ? XlMli 1

m
m
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worse. I discharged the doctors and began to take
Dr. Greene's Ncrvura blood and nerve remedy. The
first day I felt the benefit of the Nervura, and after
taking three bottles I was entirely cured. do not
think I should be alive to-d- ay if I had not taken
Greene's Nervura."

Dr. Greei
HERVl

BLOOD AND NERVE REMEDY 13 WtS
IDEM. SPRING MEDIOINEa

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
the circulation, of the blood and builds up the fountains of en-- f
DmxT Tli nirvps ar strencthetied bv it to normal action, .ind
in every way the system is toned up. jtfonieilicinein the world M
Zrm nrnHjlAHfiilltr iti Inn 1 a tori frt Tiivfnnla litinltli on1 Kmln nn L4

nervo

and timo

THE

stand the

strength. It is reasonable that this should bo so,
ever demonstrated power in reinforcing1 nature,

and in the spring that what is required by othorwise healthy
men and women just that assistance which will aid them to
respond to the call of the change of seasons and prepare for
the summer's heat.

MRS. ELLEN SIMPSON, 72 Linden Street, New
Bedford, Mass., says:

" My daughter, Jennie, had in feeble health about two
vnnxR and for sit months hail unable to upon the street. Her

m weakness seemed to proceed from a a
PUB Will 1ATCU UUAln IA bon.o vuai l.ui. uiuiu iwu. luiiiii.iuii
such as to me and friends great uneasiness. FbyMcians who
wore consuiieu gave no renei tuiu uer was rupmiy growing
worse. She had no appetite for food, passed many sleepless nights and
required a great deal of attention and care. She fortunately heard of the
wonderful efflcacy of Greene's Nervura blood and nervo remedy in
relieving disorders of the stomach and the general system, nnd almost in
despair, decided to it a trial. She began taking and the e'ffect was
what the family had desired, but scarcely dared hoped for. In the spring her
stroneth was much increased and tier General condition improved. Sho
lrvl gained in was able to eat solid food, her nights w ero peaceful M
and restful, her confidence in Dr. Greene's "ervura great That sho r;J
decided to continue its use. one ueuoves mat nna sno begun tno
use of Nervura she would havo fully recovered long before, she noted
the effects day by day, having delayed until the ailment became
chronic, a much longer course of treatment was necessary."

va

i Br. peesa
GIVES STRENGTH

w

i Get Dr. Greene's Nervura now and secure the benefit of its
strengthening elements. Tho weak and sulTeringare specially
depressed and debilitated at thisseason. and ordinary treatmentEr

V' . seems unavailing, to help thpm
the medicine they need at once, it will xielp mem as nothing
else can.

SPECIAL ADVICE FREE TO ALI Free consultation
to is offered by Dr. Greene, either by personal call or by
letter to his office, 35 W. 14th St., New York City. All
questions of Health are promptly diagnosed and advice given
without charge. Send for symptom blank to till out.

i
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MAY 00 NOTHING FOR

CITY LIGHTING PLANT

Board Committee Believes Funds
Are Too Low at Present for

the Attempt.

Owing to a shortage of funds." said
Sewer Commissioner Hermann, chairman
ot h special Committee on Lighting, je- -
tcrda'. "It Is probable that the committee

not, at present, decide to submit to tho
Board of Publlo lmnrnvpmonf. fnr trnn- -
mission to the Municipal Assembly an or--
uinance to provide for the Jnstallatlon of a
municipal power plant In the City Hall
for the purpose of furnishing light to the
city Institutions In the neighborhood.

present legislative body will soon
dlshnmi nnri ft, ,., r nrn.,in. r,.

if.the nki. of public buildings will likely
be one of the first imnortanL nroblems for
tho new Assembly to coasrfdeT. Tho con-
tract for lighting public buildings will ex
pire on August 31. The board has
(leslrol3 to construct a municipal plant lo
ii&ui -- iiu nail, uuriuuuc, rour
Courts, old City Hall and temporary City
Hospital, but 19 doubtful whether
cherished hope will be realized for some
months. Probably we shall be obliged
make a new contract for one year, and
In the interim provide for the municipal
plant."

A communication directed to the House
of Delegates on 10, last year, and
Hied by that body on the, same day, showed
that a municipal plant would cost, by es-
timate, about $33,000, and that about from
$10,000 to $13,000 would be saved annually.
The direct Inference was that the plant
would save enough in about three yeais

pay for Itself. The House requested thu
Information and afterwards failed to do
anything. ,

Bid? were received yesterday by the Com-
missioner of Sunnlles for the machlnerv

" proposals received wero
the 'owinB: Direct-curre- generator and

S?..1?.1 B"SS'o C?wP2Mk $
i uui;r tv iitreier v.uiiijuuiy, j,jw, una

15,016; Wcstlnghous Electric and Manu-
facturing Company, J4.6S7 and $4,476; North-
ern Electric and Manufacturing Company.
$1,679 and $4,566. Alternating' current gen-
erator and Pelton waterwheels". General
Electric Company, $2,040; Westinghouse
Electric and Manufacturing Company,
$1,7S5; Stanley Electric Manufacturing
Company, $2,205. Alternating current
generator and engines, Stanley, $6,325;
Westinghouse, $5,S10; General Electric. $6,007;
Motor-ca-r equipment. Electric,
$1,600; WestlnghouEe, $1,7S7.

AMERICAN RECRUITS THE BEST.

British Pays High Compli-
ment Our Soldiers.

London, March 15. During the debate on
the army amendments In tho House of Com-
mons, Lieutenant Colonel Arthur Hamilton,

Conservative, who was British military
attache with the United States army dur-
ing war. and subse
quently was military attache at the Brit- -
lsh embassy in Washington, said the Amerl-
can recruits, in physique and intelllg'nce.

St. Paul. Minn.. March 15. Messrs Wcs- - ! for' tlle new electric-lightin- g plant on
sebiand Yiljoen. the who P,roPerty at U?den. Tho erec-,,.- .',",."' of this plant was made possible by aare In the cit. Invited to address the balance in waterworks revenue. The plant
Minneiota State Senate thl afternoon- - wl" furnish power for the municipal rail-The- ir

remarks were received with much aD' w1tt" eeen, ,the pumping stations Light
pt.u.c , to tne Waterworks, live"vriQ nrfiifrt hif th t.i . Pumping stations and two water towers.
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were superior to any other troops In the
world.

He pointed out that the American term
of service was only three years, with an
option of of which advantage
Is usually taken. Ho als-- emphasized tne
high pay of the American soldier, and the
fact that tho rate "was increased 2) per
cent in tlmo of war, or when on
abroad. Lieutenant Colonel I.oc supported
the proposals of Mr. Broderick, the AVar
Secretaiy. ,

TRYING TO SOLVE A MYSTERY.

Police Receive Letter From Robert
Walsh's Relatives.

The police have received information
which may lead to the identification of the

our--g man who was fourd in a critical
condition in his room at No. 415 South
Sixth street on tho morning of February
S and who subsequently died, presumabjv-fro-

the effect of n. fracture of the skull.
The theory of the police the body

was that of Robert W'alMh, who Is said
to nave been missing from ins home in

i Saginaw, Mich., for scleral weeks. If
'"o Kienimcaiion 1.1 mane complete, tne po
lice ase-- liiui iiil-- e.111 aeeuuiii lur hitmanner in which tho dead man was in-
jured and wllhin a week will anest an
alleged accessory,

A special dlsiMtch from Saxinaw Juys:
'"The dead man is believed t be Moec
j Wiilsh, a blacksmith, who re-- i Jed here' many years aco. He left here for Kansas

i;uy inietn years ago. Having rever re-
turned."

Assistant Chief of Detectives Smith re- -
! ceived a letter from the relatives of Walsh,
j who had been missing, asking for the de

scription of the unidentified man who died
here. The letter gac the names of several
associates.

A photograph was taken while the body
was at the morgue, nnd It, with a de-
scription, was rent to Saginaw. No reply
has been received in answer to the letter.

Thomas Quinn of No. 377 South Chirk
street, Chicago, 111., is said to have fur-
nished tho department with information
concerning the men with whom Wash

HUMAN HAND ON THE TRACKS.

Discovery 3Lidc in East Side Yards
Victim Not Located..

A human hand was found In the bridge
yards between the Relay Depot and the
Block bridge on the East Side yesterday
morning. Although several East St. Louis
policemen worked on the case yesterday,
no light was thrown on the mystery.

The hand appears to have been cut off
by the wheels of a car. The wrist was
badly mutilated. The general appearance
of the member indicates that it belonged
to a railroad man.

The skin I? hard and calloused In places.
The accident could not have occurred

more than twenty-fou-r hours prior to. the
finding of the hand. It is thought.

Diligent search was made along the rail-
road tracks for some further trace of the
victim. Inquiries) concerning accidents wero
made, but without result.

ILLINOIS WINS IN DEBATE.

Iowa Wesleyan University Defeat-
ed atthe Final Meeting.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Bloomington. 111.. March 15. The fifth

and final debate between the Illinois and
Iowa Wesleyan universities, each having al-
ready won two victories, was held here to-
night, and was won by Illinois. The ques-
tion, of which Iowa had the affirmative,
was: "Resolved. That the United States
Government should annually collect part of
its revenue by means of a proportional rev
enue tax. ;

The Iowa speakers were John "Weqlpv Ir..r . . . . 1 7i. .- -. -- 'Z
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OIFIZENS' PARTY

NAMES A TICKET.

Mayor M. 31. Stephens Renom-

inated in East St. Louis John
Xiemes for Treasurer.

Mayor M. 31. Stephens.
City Clerk Mathew A. Cieary.
City r John Niemes.
City Attorney Daniel McGIynn.
Assessor John Drury.
Police JIagistrate William E. Hender.
Justices of the Peace Frederick .a.

John J. Drlscoll, W. F. Putnam,
Morltz Oeler and George A. Boyne.

Constable Eugene Wright. John Der-mod- y,

Harry Thompson, Thomas Wamsby
and Thomas Pcet.

Members cf the County Board 3Ias
Evans James, John Domhoff, R.

T. Lee. P. J. Patzen, George T. Staffer,
George E. Gerrold, 31. Orrum and Robert
Lou try.

'I he-- above are the candidates nominated
at the Citizens'- - Party Convention In East
St. Louis last night.

Daniel Sullivan, chairman of the City
Central Committee, called the convention
to order. Judge D. M. Browning was se-

lected chairman and John J. McLean, Jr.,
secretary. The latter's assistants were Dan
Kelley and William Eubanks.

The crowd which gathered at the East
St. Louis City Hall tasked the capacity not
only of the auditorium, but also of tho
corridors of the building. It was a good
natured crowd.

It was 9 o'clock when Judgj Browning as-

sumed the chair. He wa3 given an ovation
and made a party speech, dwelling on the
improvements made in the city during the
administration of the Citizens' party, and
.stated that this was feasible only because
of the nonpartisanshlp of the party.

State Representative W. E. Crantmann
mad? the speech renominating 3Iayor M. 31.
Stephens. The rules were suspended and
Mayor Stephens was renominated by accla-
mation.

r.Ir. A. Cieary was renominated unani-
mously for City Clerk.

There were bis candidates for the office
of City Treasurer. These were Joseph
Vonnahlne, Henry Rowe, John Niemes,
Paul W. Abt, Gus Lehman and P. J. Soucy.
John Niemes was nominated on the second

E. Carroll, Daniel McGIynn and
Charles Neustadt were the candidates for
City Attorney. 3Ir. McGIynn was nomi-
nated on the first ballot.

John Drury and C. D. Morrison were the
candidates for Assessor. 3Ir. Drury was
nomination on the first ballot.

William E. Hender was nominated for
Police Jlnglstrate over Thomas Beet. The
nominations tor Justices of the Peace and
Constables wer then made.

Departmental Xotes.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Washington. March 15. Doctor G. C.
Benin has been applnted a pension ex-
amining surgeon at Alma. Kas.

JIIss Kate Kennedy of Holy Cross. Kas.,
ha? been appointed a laundress at Yalnax
Indian school, uregon.

Tht f!nrn Exchange National "Rank . -
.w.-.-.-

--. -t . .
Aoiiana, uiarK k. uavanee, ana.iuram,jf,1i.i'nllaueipnia. nas Deen approvea as reserve
.Gilbert. Illinois; Ralph C. Bernmtt. Park9JJagent for the First National, Meridian.
R. Longworth and Louis R. Haney. Miss. I
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SEEN IN A MIRAGE.

Trees, Streets and Buildings of
Edon Pictured Before Eyes of

Citizens of llontpelier.

Toledo, O.. March 15. Montpeller, O., cit-

izens this morning saw a mirage of a clus-
ter of buildings, trees, streets, etc., which
was easily recognized as the village of
Edon, eight miles distant, on tha line o

the Wabash Railroad, perfectly pictured
out. Never before has such a sight been be-

held In this vicinity.

A. 0. U. W. WILL NOT SUSPEND.

National Protector Says Organiza-

tion Is Stronger Than Ever.
Masslllon. O., March 15. C. C. Miller of

this city, national protector of the Order
of United American Mechanics, denies the
general reptrt that the society is on the
point of suspending.

3Ir. Sillier says he has received recent ad-
vices from all parts of the country which
indicate that the order has a constant
growth, and, numerically and financially. Is
stronger than ever.

Not a
Bald-hea- d

"I had a very severe sick-

ness that took off all my hair.
I purchased a bottle ofAyer's
Hair Vigor and am glad to say
that it brought my hair back
again and I am not today
obliged to be classed among the
bald-head- s." W. D. Quinn,
Marseilles, 111., Aug. 25, 1899.

One thing is certain, Ayer's
Hair Vigor feeds the hair and
it grows. It could not do dif-

ferently, for it's Nature's plan.
It stops falling of the hair, too,
and always restores color to
gray hair.

One dollar a bottle.

If your druggist cannot snppb you, send's ixo and we will express a bottle to yon.
11 charges prepaid. Be.ssre and giie nsyour nearest express office.
" ', " J. CAyeb. Co., Lowell, Mass.

Send for crar handsome book oThe JIHr.
If i i.- S Su' sS
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